CURITIBA TRANSFORMS URBAN SCENARIOS

05/11 — 9 am
Opening Ceremony of the 2nd FICAD

05/11 — 9:30 am
The experience of the Participative Design in the Transformation of the Cities by Jorge Montañá — International professor and consultant in Participative Design, co-creation and management of projects, Director of the programs Participative Design and Design for undertake – Bogota / Colombia.

Design as a Tool in the Planning of Cities by Cristian Montegu Ravinet — President at Association Chile Design, Member of the Council of Biennial, and Professor at University Adolfo Ibañez – Chile.

05/11 — 2 pm
Design Case Brazil by Marco Aurelio Lobo — Designer, Professor at Institute of Higher Education of Brasilia (IESB) and Consultant in management of innovation and design, and coordinator of projects at European Institute of Design (IED) – Brazil.

Design Case Buenos Aires by Enrique Avogadro - Sub-secretary of the Creative Economy of the City of Buenos Aires, Director of the Metropolitan Center of Design of the City of Buenos Aires / Argentina.

Round Table with all the Speakers + CBD + Prodesign>pr + IPPUC